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Taiwan’s TOP 20 Fishery Product Import Countries (2017)

1. China
2. Norway
3. Japan
4. Vietnam
5. Indonesia
6. Thailand
7. Chile
8. Canada
9. India
10. Nicaragua
11. Peru
12. Korea
13. Honduras
14. United Kingdom
15. U.S.A.
16. Mexico
17. Malaysia
18. Philippines
19. Greenland
20. Denmark

Exhibit Profile:
- Seafood & Value-Added Seafood
- Aquaculture
- Fishing Equipment & Technology
- Seafood Process
- Marine Biotechnology

Contact:
Taiwan External Trade Development Council (TAITRA)
Taipei World Trade Center Exhibition Hall
No. 5, Hsing-yi Rd., Sec. 5, Taipei 110, Taiwan
Tel: 886-2-2723-5500 Ext. 2078 Fax: 886-2-2722-7324
Mr. Hsuan Tsai
hsuan@taitra.org.tw

My Exhibition Co. Ltd.
4F-11, No. 9, Delux Street, Taipei, 10461, Taiwan
Tel: 886-2-2587-5802 Ext. 108 Fax: 886-2-2598-2650
Ms. Sonya Chou
sonya_chou@myexhibition.com.tw

For more details about TIFSS, please visit:
www.taiwanfishery.com

Taiwan's International Fisheries and Seafood Show (TIFSS)
No. 5, Hsing-yi Rd., Sec. 5, Taipei 11011 Taiwan
Tel: 886-2-2723-5500 Ext. 2078 Fax: 886-2-2722-7324

- Seafood and Value-added Seafood
- Aquaculture
- Fishing Equipment & Technology
- Seafood Process
- Marine Biotechnology
Taiwan ranks 21st and 20th in marine and aquaculture fisheries, respectively. New business opportunities are emerging in breeding, cold-water aquaculture, smart aquaculture equipment and seafood marketing as the industry undergoes rapid transformation and modernization.

Taiwan is a maritime nation and ranks 21st and 20th in marine and aquaculture fisheries, respectively. In recent years, new business opportunities have emerged from the need to upgrade the industry, particularly in the areas of fish hatchery, cold water aquaculture, smart aquaculture, research in marine resources, cage aquaculture and seafood marketing consultancy.

Taiwan has a diversified food consumption, and per capita seafood consumption is 1.7 times higher than the world average. Consumption of certain imported seafood grew some 170% from 2012 to 2016. Taiwan’s fishery product imports showed steady annual growth of 7.6% from 2015 to 2016. Taiwanese people love seafood, and demand for a variety of high-value seafood is high. Consumption of imported seafood, such as abalone, sea cucumber, striped prawn, grouper and flounder has grown 170% from 2012 to 2016, making Taiwan one of the markets with the greatest potential in Asia.

5 Reasons to exhibit in TIFSS:
1. Attend tailored One-on-One Key-Buyer Meetings.
2. Access Taiwan’s huge appetite for seafood (1.7 x the global average per capita consumption).
3. Connect to the Asia Pacific hub and springboard to markets in China, Japan and ASEAN countries.
4. Join Taiwan’s exclusive fisheries and seafood show, which attracts fishery groups, aquaculture farms, seafood and seafood distribution channels.
5. Enjoy an array of free product promotions with TIFSS publications and events.

What you need to know about TIFSS?

The Taiwan International Fisheries and Seafood Show (TIFSS) is an exclusive fishery trade show that gathers representatives from the fishing, aquaculture, seafood processing machinery and biotech industries since 2015. The event is supported by the Government of Taiwan and 15 fishery-related associations. TIFSS delivers the latest technological, business and networking opportunities to all fishery-related stakeholders.

Last year, TIFSS assembled 161 exhibitors from 18 countries, showcasing such themes as smart aquaculture, green fish-farming, international seafood trends, and customized seafood processing machinery. The show attracted 6,284 domestic and 584 international visitors from 32 countries and regions, including key buyers from Taiwan, Brazil, Qatar, Nicaragua, Bangladesh, UAE, Russia, USA, Hong Kong, Norway, Thailand, Malaysia, The Netherlands, Vietnam, Singapore, Italy, Mexico, Macao and Romania.

Other show highlights included pavilions from Japan, Korea, India, Latin America, the Philippines, China and South Pacific nations, demonstration of youth-aquaculture success stories, seven seminars on aquaculture trends, one-on-one procurement meetings, an ‘Innovation Stage’ and seafood cooking classes. These events serve to make TIFSS one of the most comprehensive and unique fishery trade shows in Asia.

TIFSS 2019 Show Scale (projected)

170 Exhibitors / 340 Booths / 6,900 int'l and local visitors

Space Application today!
(Enjoy early bird prices until May 31, 2019)